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2n Act to .lter, Amend and Repeal part of an c.tt passed in the

fourth year of His Majesty'8 Reign, entitled, "an ct to Provide

for the Erection qf a Gaol and Court-house in and for the .Home,
èistrict.1

[PA&ssED J.&N. 9,8.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the fourth year ofiHis Majes.

'ty's IReign, entitled, " An Act to provide for the Erection of a Gaol

and Court-house in and for the Home District," it is enacted in

the-Second Clause, that .te same shall bé under -the like limità-

tions and restrictions as are required by-the Eighth and Nintl

Clauses of an Act passed in the thirty-seeond year df the lateKing,

entitled, "An Act for Building a Gaol and Court-house 'within e-

very District within this Province, and for Altering the Names ,of

the said Districts:" And Whereas it lasbeen found impractièab1e

to complete the building -of the said Gaol and Court-house within

he speriod limited bytihelast recitd Act:

BE IT THERFORE ENACTED by -the King's iost Ex-

cellent Majesty, by and, with the advice eand consent of the Legis-

Taive Council an d Assembly ofite Province of UTpper-Canada,

constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of
'an Act passed in the Parlia ment of Great ~Britain, entitled. "4.

Act to Repeal certain parts of anAct passed in the fourteenth year

of Ris Majesty's Reign entitleda An Act for making,more effc-

taal Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in

North America, and to make further Provision for the Government
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of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the same :-That
su much of the Second Clause of an Aet Passed.in the fourth year'
of His Majesty's Reign,. entitled, "An Act.to Provide for the Er-
ection of a Gaol and Court-house in and for the Home District,"
as directs its operation to be under the limitation of the Ninth
Clause of the said before-recited Act, passed in the thirty-second
year of His Late Majesty's Reign, shall be, and- the same is. here-
by repealed.

C H-A P. XXXIV.

.X .ICTto enable the PiesbyterHan Congregation of Tork to pur&-
chase one or more Parcels of Ground suffjcient for the Ereetion
of a Church and Burying-ground.

[PAssED J.iAN. 19th, t824.N"

PREAMBLE. WHEREAS Jesse Ketchum, William Stevenson, Peter M'Phaili
Harvey Shepard, and John Rois, on behalf of themselves and oth.
ers, memiiers of the Presbyterian Congregation resident in ihe
Town of York, have, by Petition-, requested a Legislative authority
to enable the Petitioners, as Trustees in this behalft and the Trus-
tees hereafter to be chosen annually by the said Congregation'rfor.
the same purpose, to purchase one or nore eonvenient parcel or
parcels of ground in.tie said Town and Township of York. and to
hold the same in perpetuity, for the erection of a Place of Worébip,
with other necessary Buildings, and a Buryingground

BE


